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From San Francisco: Tenyo Mnru,

19; China. 23.

For San Francisco: Kawl, 22.

LATEST SUGAR QUOTATIONS

OmU DolUri

jr lb. per Ua

Today's Quotation . . . 6.005 1120.10

Last Previous 6.00 118.40
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Contest For Thrift

Stamps Good Sport

Many School Boys And Girls Start
On Maui News Plan For Earning

Money Childrens Work Big Help

To War Stamp Committee

Help The Children Earn War
Stamp Give Them Your Sub- -

scription To The Maui News
Here's The List Already

Working.
Laura Allhea Case .. Wailuku
Alfred Knunieheiwn . . Wailuku
Leslie Weight Wailuku
Hebeera Kia Wailuku
All Yee Wouk Wailuku
John Vnsconeellos Jr. Kahului
Toiaichi- - Kasihara .... Haiku
Frank Nunes Tai.i
Yulaka Aniho UToUo
Wai Ken Tom Wailuku
Joaq. V. (los Hois.... Waruku
Martha Ihk t Wailuku
Albert Paschoal Puunene
Tamotsu Iniolo Puu-iep-

Kanjl Kimoto Puunene
Toshio Shimoda .... rtiuner.e
Shozo Miyaki Puunene
Hiroshi Fujiyoshi . . .

Takeo Mneda !3ir:r.tne
Nobuto Tanaka Puumne
Katsuto Yamashita .. Pinmcr.o
Minoru Fukuda Puunene
Yukio Komoda Pun .ene
Noboru Miyamoto ... i'tiiinme
Tomoyuki Miyamoto .Puunene
Ernest Freitas . Spreckelsville
Wouk Chow Wai'ui-.-

Thn Maui News' Thrift Stamp con
test for the school children of Maui
has excited much interest amonR old
and youiiR alike. The fact that the
plan offers n way for boys and girls
to earn money by their own eftorts,
and in an honorable and business-lik- e

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Three Hold-U- p Men

Commit Bold Theft

Japanese Robbed On Highway In

Daylight At Point Of Revolver-Sa- ys

Filipinos Did The Job

The police are searching for a trio
of bold highwaymen who, on Tues-
day evening held up and robbed of
$9 Motobnyaslii, an old Japanese col-

lector of Waikiku. The hold-u- took
place on the main road about a mile
est of Kahului, near the Kanaha pond.

The victim of the robbery is em-
ployed by the Maui Shimbun, a Jap-
anese newspaper published in Wai-
luku, as a collector. He had missed
the evening train at Camp 1, and was
walking to Kahului when the three
men, who he says were Filipinos,
jumped out of the bushes and at the
point of a revolver ordered him off
the road. While one man kept him
covered with the pistol, the other two
rifled his clothing and took what mo-
ney he had, amounting to about $!.
They then kicked him several times
and ordered him on his way. The
robbery occurred between 6 and 7

o'clock, while it was still light, and
with automobiles passing at frequent
intervals. a

The police have several suspects
under surveillance, and Sheriff Cro-we- ll

is hopeful of soon bringing the
robbers to justice.

8

Missing Man's Body

Found In Reservoir

Mystery Of Archie MacLaren's Dis-

appearance Cleared Up Suicide

Evident Mental Derangement Be-

lieved Cause

The mystery surrounding the
of Archie MacLaren, plan-

tation luna lor the Hawaiian Commer-
cial & Sugar Company, reported in
last week's Maui News, was in part
cleared up on Tuesday morning of
this week, when the dead body of the
unfortunate young man was
floating in the big reservoir
Kihei. While all indications point to
suicide, there is still considerable
mystery as to what prompted the
rash act.

Following the finding of the body
a careful examination failed lo show
any marks of violence, and the coron-ers'- s

jury returned a verdict of su-
icide committed while probably men-
tally deranged.
Long Search For Missing Man

Maclaren disappeared Wednesday
evening of last week following a day

k spent in collecting money for the Red
Cross drive. He had turned in his

(Continued on Page Eight.)

JStlEtti

Pay Contractors In Puunene Falls Down

Territorial Bonds

Haiku Association Asks Legislature
To Change Law Wants Road

Work Done Also Changed Lo

cation

Tho Haiku Farmerr.' Association, at
a special meeting hoM last Saturday
evening, adopted resolutions asking
the legislature to amend the loan
fund law so ns to permit contractors
to accept pay for public works in
form of the bonds already authorized

If this amendment should be madi
the Haiku people are hopeful of get-Mn- g

$75,(100 worth of macadamizing
djno to the roads east of Kuiaha
This amount was appropriated by the
last session from loan fund money
but through inability to get th- bonds
sold the work couH not be advertised
for.

The Haiku association also asks the
'.'i:ilatiro to change the law to per-

nit macadamizing to begin at the
east end of the macadam roan
through tho homesteads, instead of
from the Pauwela depot eastward
along the belt road, as the law now
reads. The comparative unimport- -

incr of this section of road since tho
removal of the pineapple cannery
from Pauwela, is the reason for the
change desired.

Thrift Stamp Drive

Starts On Tuesday

Everybody To Be Asked To Promise

To Save Money Every Week Till

End Of Year $20 per Capita

The war stamp drive begins next
Tuesday.

Everybody old and youn are ex
pected to sign a pledge agreeing to
buy a certain number of thrift stamps
every week for the remainder of the
year.

Chairman R. A. Wadsworth states
that he expects Maui to average $20
per capita. This should be entirely
feasible. It means the saving of only
about 70 cents per week per person.
Of course there are many who will
not be able to do this well, but there
ire also a great many others who
hould do so very much better that

it will bring up the average.
A big corps of workers have been

appointed for the different districts
a,nd they will begin having pledge
cards signed up on next Tuesday.
When a solicitor gives you a card fill
it in for every cent you believe you
can spare each week and tnen keep
your promise.

Don't forget that while you are
helping Uncle Sam by lending him
your money, you are also saving the
money for your self and getting good
interest for it. You will be glad to
have a nice little next egg at the end
of the year.
Committee In Charge

The following make up the Maui
committee in charge of the work:
R. A. Wadsworth, chairman, Wailuku;
Chas. Puck, Wailuku; P. N. Lufkin,
Lahaina; V. T. Fleming, Honolua;

. C. Rattery, Kahului; J. J. Walsh,
uunene; F. B. Cameron, Pala; H. D.

Sloggett, Hamakuapoko; W. A. Bald
win;, Haiku; W. r . Pogue, liuelo;

W. Hardy, Makawao; Dr. J. H.
Raymond, Ulupalakua; Valentin, Ola- -

walu; Charlie Thompson, Kula; II. II.
Hitchcock, Pukoo, Molokai; James
Munro, Kaunakakai; Rev. Geo. Lake,
Hana; and Geo. S. Raymond, Schools,
Wailuku.
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New Kahului Theater
Finest In Territory

The new Kahului Theater, which
opens tonight with Geraldine- Farrar
in the "Woman God Forgot, is per-
haps the finest theater In tho, terri-
tory today. Being of concrete it is
absolutely safe.

The equipment is of the most mo.
dern kind. The auditorium is lighted
at all times with a soft light that
does not detract in the least from the
picures. Two of he latest types of
projection machines are installed,
both motor driven, and a very ex-

pensive nitre-silv- er screen serves to
found ' practically eliminate all "flicker."
above ine Duituing nas ueen aesigneu

witn special rererenoo to acoustics
and it is stated that Maul now has
an auditorium in which any class of
vocal or instrumental entertainment
may be given with perfect results.
The theater seats about 750.

On a petition presented in the sec-
ond circuit court yesterday by W. F.
Crockett, on behalf of the minor chil-
dren of the late Kikujiro Soga, form-
erly of Paia, the court appointed D.
C. Lindsay guardian, and fixed the
bond al $1000. The children are now
living in Japan. The property con-
sists of several pieces of real estate
in Paia and Knla.

Before Wailuku Men

Maher Had Poor Support And Play
ed In Bad Luc- k- Fans Pleased
With Interesting Games In Spite
Of Big Scores Paia vs Wailuku
Next Sunday

The faithful fans who braved tho
dark and threatening weather on Sun-li.i- y

last, w.re rewarded by seeing
twj games, which in spite of the top-heav- y

scores, were full of interest
lroni start to finish.

The opening innings of both games
v.ere cliaiiicteri.i-- J IV ragged field-
ing by all the team;!, probably due
ui neivouf.ne.ss ana over anxiousness
I he two errors myJe by the Wailuku
Seniors at this time account for the
only two runs (scored bv Pminene

';or started in the box for Puunene
and if he could have played a few
other positions at the Fame time, the
tory might have been different. Time

alter time he struck out batters only
to nave ttie ball dropped on the third
strik?, or having put the ball over,
i:i easy infield hit was fumbled, or

wiw tnrow made.
Wailuku kept on their toes and

took advantage of everv error, but
i'.o not get the idea that they did not
earn their came. Seldom have u--e

een tl-- Wailuku team rull toic ether
bettor, or play a stronger came nil
unund. IIHs eame .hist at the richt
time. In tho first inninn nfw Piul
lone had secured what looked like a

ni l -- ate two run lead, and

(Continued on Page Seven.)
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Liquor License Case
Goes To Supreme Court

Contrary to expectations there was
no firework display in connection
with the Maui liquor men's mandamus
suit against the liquor board, which
eame up in the circuit court on Tues-
day and Wednesday. There was no
hearing on the petition nor answer
by the defendants, the case being re-
ferred to the supreme court on re
served questions of law.

former Governor Frear, of Hono
lulu, was present as associate counsel
to County Attorney Bevins. Ho was
sent here by the Anti-Saloo- League
to take part in the fleht.

WATT TO ORGANIZE BOYS'
WORKING RESERVE ON MAUI

John Watt, Jr., has been appointed
Maui representative of the Hawaiian
Division of the Boys' Working Re
serve, which plans to place every boy
possible in some useful industrial
occupation during the summer vaca
tion. The plan Is a nation-wid- e move

as a duty. i21

No. of
Subs.

Lahaina
1,505

I'tiuni ne 5,395
690

Paia 2,073

Haiku

Kula 28S

Hana 427

1C7

Totals 11,322

Children

Airmen Safe After
Harrowing Journey

Major And Sergeant
Safety After; Two In Forests
Back Of Hilo Whole Territory
Concerned

Major Harold M. Clark and Sergt
Robert P. Gray, the army birdmen
who were lost on Hawaii for two day
last week, were found uninjured last
Saturday afternoon. They are now
back in Their seaplane
was considerably damaged when they
vere forced by a dense fog on the

slopes of Mauna Loa to make a land
ing.

The disappearance of the airmen
after they left Maui on Thursday af
ternoon, created the utmost concern
in army circle, and also the great
est Interest throughout the
Ttie wildest rumors were current, for
three (lays and the Maui News was
kept busy contradicting reports that
the airmen had landed at Kipahulu

and that their bodies had been
found at various other places on Ha
waii and Maui.
Landed In Forest

The two reached the Ha
makua coast of Hawaii late on Thurs
day afternoon. A heavy cloud bank
on the windward side of the island,
and coming prevented them
from the for Hilo
accurately, and they were finally
compelled to come to land. They
landed in the forest above the Kaiwl-
kl homesteads, back of Hilo. The

(Continued on Seven.)
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Phone Company Starts
Many Improvements

rians have been drawn and work
will soon be started on the telephone
exchange In Wailuku to bo
built by Ihe Mutual Telephone Com
pany, which took over the
plant of the Maul Telephone Com
pany. Tho new building will be lo
cated on Church street, the
Grand Hotel. It will be a modern

and
will cost about It will double
the capacity of the present exchange
switchboard, and will offices
and workshop for the Maui

At Hana and new build
ings will also be built and new switch

At Lahaina and
Paia the buildings where the ex

are situated will be remodel
ed and new boards put In.

A divorce was granted by Judge
Burr in the second circuit court, yes
terday to Mrs. Lois Ethel II. Stevens
from Francis Gregory Stevens on

ment, and the boys are being urged grounds of failure to provide'. The
to accept employment regardless of libelee is now a resident of Nevada
the financial condition of their iThe divorce effective May
families, patriotic

Maui's Red Cross Drive
$15,000 More Than Quota
Maui's quota for the Red Cross drivo last week was JC0.000. The

totals show that this county raised $7",0S9.22. Besides this it is stated
by the committee that a few dollars more may be expected from
a number of outside The lotal number of subscribers was
14,:'22, the average subscription being, $5.23 cents.

The following table shows the results by

2,537

Wailuku

Kahului

5G9

G71

Kailua
Lanai

$

School Save

Clark Gray Reach

Days

Honolulu.

territory

Kona,

aviators

darkness
getting bearings

Page

building

recently

opposite

structure
$25,000.

provide
business.

Makawao

boards installed.

changes

becomes

hundred
districts.

therefore
districts:

Makawao

Corp.
Subs.

3,250.00
2,000.00

10,312.50
CO0.00

6,000.00

2.300.00

$21,462.50

Total
$12.724. SI

5.S16.87

17.76O.C0

3,706.70
12.692.35
12,692.35

5,533.45
747.31

3,131.75
283.00

$75,089.;

More Than Dollar Each

The children of Ihe public schools of Maui (not counting Molo-
kai or Lanai) had bought up to April 30, a total of $5,219.91 in war
savings and thrift stamps. This is shown by a report just made lo
the savings stamp committee by Supervising Principal George S.
Raymond.

There were 4513 pupils and 133 teachers engaged in this collec-
tion, which makes the average savings more than $1 per capita.

An unexpected feature of tho report is that the war savings
stamps bought is nearly twice that of the thrift stamps. Whereas
the thrift stamps amount to but $1,887.75, the war savings stamps

have a value of $3,332.16.
A number of schools have not reported. Mr. Raymond predicts

a much higher showing for the resent month.

TWO MILLION YANKEES

IN FRAM THIS YEAR

France And Britain Both Hear Such Report-Washin- gton

Fails To Fully Confirm-He- avy Fighting
On Several Fronts Italians Want American
Troops Britain Would Hear Peace Offers

FRANCE EXPECTS TWO M I I.I.K ; MK Tins YEAR
I 'arts, May 1 ET I. .nunc Ethi c, Ckmcnccau's paper, says United

Slates promises a million and a half lighters in France l.y the end of
this year, which, with organizations of specialists means 2,0(X),()O() men
i roin over seas.

BRITISH ALSO HEAR OF BIG THINGS To COME
London. May l'i I Liriy Britain, secretary English branch of

Pilgrims' Club, tells Royal Colonial Institute that American participa-
tion on west front promises amazing intensity. I 'Ian making to care
lor 5,000,001) American troops, and if (iermany is not driven out the
number will be increased to anv amount necessary.

PRESIDENT AND SENATE LOCKING HORNS
Washington, May 17 Another test of strength between senate

war critics and administration forces is impending and light will prob-
ably begin today over resolution for further war preparation. Inquir-
ing by senate military committee which president disapproved even in
a modi lied form.

Within more than half a million men now in France army officials
ate more titan ever hopelul there will be powcrtul torce
with Allies by end of year.

Not possible specifically to conhrm Pans report that million and
lidi! men are expected to be in France during present year.
SAYS BRITAIN WILL LI STUN To PEACE PROPOSALS

London, May 1 La' four in House of Commons says Britain is
prepared to consider pnosals from enemy provided these are made
through accredited agents and are presented in a straightforward mau-l- u

r. The British government is desirous of an honorable termination
of the war but peace moves by Central Powers heretofore made have-no- t

been in the interests of an honorable peace.
ANOTHER DECISION FAVORS FILIPINOS

Honolulu, M y 17 Judges Ash lord, Heen and Edings, sitting as
an appellate court in the case of Manlapit, Filipino, who is applying for
a license to practice law in district court, reversed the previous denial
made by Ash ford who concurred in the reversal. Decision is based
solely upon the arguments presented show ing the eligibiliy of Filipinos
to become citizens. This is the third of such decisions in Honolulu and
Maui courts to one decision to the contrary.

HONOLULU BLOCKED W I i ll SUGAR
Revised sugar estimates, 5oO,500 tons, a reduction of 10,000 tons.

Honolulu is taking no more sugar lor storage until some relief in ship-
ments take place next month when pines and sugar go forward. Fifty- -

1" fly basis.
HAWAII DRAFT CALL EXPECIED TODA1

Honolulu, May 17 Final blanks for draft arrive including notifi
cations to be mailed calling men to report for duty and warning them
of consequences of disobeying. Persistent reports are that draft call
will come today. Ollicials assert report is ungrounded.

LEGISLATURE PROBING GUARD MAI I ERS
Honolulu, May 17 Correspondence in adjutant general's oflice

dealing with failure to mobilize guardsmen, turned over to legislature.
One mailed conlirtnanlion lrotn G. k. Carter. Judge Advocate Gen
eral to oam jonnson is oi nueiesi. ii suues uiai acceptance oi a ua- -

unal army commission vacates his position as adjutant general. Ihe
l'ginal cable was never made public nor filed by Johnson. Conlinna- -

ion arrived after his departure. Was heretofore believed generally
a was still adjutant Correspondence on sam subject in gov-- .

. . .' - i . . . i . t i.icrnot s oil ice is caned lor in resoiu.ion expected to ie oueieu uhuj.
INDIA TO FURNISH MEN

Simla May 17 India is to recruit half million men immediately.
RUSSIANS GOT RID OF SUBS.

London, May 17 Russians destroyed their four American ami

British submarines before abandoning II an go in April.
Cable reports artillery lighting north of Lys.
Paris, May 17 Attempted air raids by Germans during past nights

repulsed. . , ,

Amsterdam, Mav 1 Germany is caning in iuckci coins to ue useu
in making projectiles. Is issuing zinc instead.

Rumanian armv has been ordered demobilized.
AMERICAN ARTILLERY P.USY

American Army, May 17 Active patroling increased. Artillery
.ombardment in Lorraine'. American guns start fires at Monldidier

and batter German communications. Airpiauts active nut no inianir
attacks. French shoot down two German titers.

Olaa

Mint

San

(Continued on I aye lu'O.

WIRELESS MARKET QUOTATIONS

SESSION 10:30 A. M. MAY 15. 1913.

Ewa Plantation Company
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co

McUrydo Sugar Company
Gahu Sugar Company

Sugar Company
Pioneer Mill Company
Wulalua Agricultural Company
Honolulu Drewing fc Malting Company
Mineral Products Company
Honolulu Consolidated Oil Company ..
Engttls Copper Company
Mountain King
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Onomoa Sugar Company ....
Hawaiian Pineapple Company
Oahu Railway &. Land Company
Mutual Telephone Company

Carlos
Honokaa
Montana Bingham
Madera

27.;;

32.00
5--

28.
25,-- ,

12.00

5 00

32'.,

45 00


